
ZSTEP: A SUMMAHT

@
ZSTEP is a nachlne language nonitor written for Rad.io Shaekrs

Level II TRS-BO whose nain functlon 1s as a d'ebugglng tool for nachine
Ianguage prograns. The nonitor, whJ.ch occuples about 2.lK bytes at the
end. of a l+K or 15K RAM, conslsts of three rnaLn sections: trace, edlt
and support.

TRACE

ZSTEP features three separate serLes of comand.s that enable , )

the user to trace a progran in d.eveloSment:

Sinele-S]'ep: ZSIEP accompLishes software single-stepping by sluulating
execution of the program being tracetl. CPU control is reiained by the
ZSTEP monitor at all tLmes. Contents of alJ- registers of the traced
progran, includ.lng progran counter (pC), are stored.. When the "I{"
(next instmction) conrnancl i.s glven, all register values are retrieved,
the next instructlon is o<ecuted., new reglster values are stored,, aL1
registers are d.lsplayed. on the vLdeo screen, and control returns to user"

The user specifies the acklress at which trac{ng ls to start via thet'T" coma!d.. While in single-step mode, an;r instruction that does not
affect the program counter is executed. d.irectly. Instructions such as
JP, CALL or RET are slmul.ated by ZSTEP, allowLng the nonltor to retain
control- of the CPU.

Single-Step Contlnuous: Thls mode allows speeQr execution of porblons
of cod-e whlch do not need to be single-stepped. yet through vhich the user
wlshes to retain control. By one of four method.s, the user sets a break-
point. ZSTEP proceeds to slngle-step through the progra.rn vithout dis-
playing registers or returning control to the user untll the breakpoint
ls encouatered.. The brealpoint is not i-nserted. lnto the prograrn under
tra,ce, but storecl by ZSIEP.

Tbe user uay escape from this nocle at any tLme via the shift "2"
comaad. IItrron receiving this conmancl ZSISP breaks slmuletec[ execution
of the monltored. progran and returns to single-step mode. Following are
the four vays to set a breakpotnt:

Cormantl. "8" followett by a hex adclress sets a brea}point directly
and send.s ZSIIEP into slngle-step contiauous mode.

Comancl "G" fo[owed. by a slngle d.igit (whtch nay be defaultett)
sets a breakpolnt at the sum of the cunent PC value and the given
para.meter. This allows easy continuous tracing through subroutines
or loops. For exa,nrple, lf the PC points to a CALL instnrctl.on in the
monitored. progran, tbe comnand "G 3" causes the entire subroutlne to
be sJmulatecl and. control returned to user upon return fron the routlne.
f'G lf' would. clo the sarne for a RESTART lnstruction. tt9 2tt ntght cause '
a continuous trace tbrough a D.INZ loop.

Comancl "2" (uot to be confused witb shlfb ":2" ) restores the last
set breakpoint (set onJy by "8" or "G" co@ancls) ancL goes into single-step
continuous mod.e. This cmes ln han(y vhen traeing a loop. The user ean
set a breakpoint vithin the Ioop, then repeatetLly use the "2" cor@and.
to ercamlne reglsters and. menor? after each pass through the loop.
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Cormantl "Y" causes traclng to continue in s'lngle-step contlnuous
mod.e untll the next non-sequential lnstruction ln the traced. progra^ul

ls encountered. A non-sequential instructlon is any instructlon foreing
a progra$ branch, such as Junp, caII or return, or a jr-mp; call or retr.rrn
on cond.itlon Lf the condltlon is met. This comnand. al].ows the user to
get a plcture of progra.n flow by speedlng through seguential portlons
anil stopping only at branches.

Softuare Interrupt: The user sets a sofbr,rare internrpt (breakpoint)
@ltotheappropr1b,tezSTEProutl.ne1ntothemonl.tored'
progran. This is d.one through the comand tts". The "Jt' corsnand then
transfers CPU control to the rnonj.toretl progran, enabllng executlon at
CPU speetl.. I}gron encounterlng the caII to ZSTEP, eontrol ls returned.
to the monitor and current contents of aII registers are d.isplayed'.
The catl to ZSTEP may be removecl f}on the monitorecl progra.m and re-
placecl uith the orlginal eode through'bhe coimand "R".

EprP./nEro-cArE

The "Et' eoronand is a naJor feature of ZSIEP. This eomand. allows
a block of cod.e to be relocated. to any other ad.dress in memory. The
user speclfies the starting and endjng addresses of the bloek to be
moved., and. the starting ad.dress of the locatioa to vhich the user
sishes lt moved. In addltion to noving the code, the cormand. perfo:rts
the follovlng funetions:

AIl Jr:rrps and. relative Junps are adJusted. If the Jurtrr d.esting.tioa
1s wj.thin the btock to be moved the effectlve Junp add.ress will be
changed. to the new locatlon. If the destlnation ltEts outsid.e the moved'

block, the effective Jr.rmp address will rematn the sanne. If novlng the
bloek forces a relative Junp to go out of range, the error i-s displayetl
along with the attenpted. ttto" and. ttfronrn' ad.d.resses.

AII lnstructlons in vhich an lmmed.late or incl.irect ad.d.ress is usecl
(e.g., LD ELrbltrE or LD (378f)rA) are dlsplayect along with their nev
(post-ed.lt) locations. This al*lovs the user to rnanually adJust storage
or table addresses whlch utrst be relocated. along with the code.

JP (8,) ancl JP (::f or 1y) Ustruetions are cllsplayed. along with
their ne*r addresses.

Tbe second. ed.ltlng cornmand proviilerl by ZSTEP is the t'M" eol&:&nil.
This flrnctioas id.entieally to "8" except the block to be moved ls treatecl
as J.iteral- d.ata rather tha,n code, ancl is moved d.ireetly.

s{tPPonr

hhe support seetlon of ZSTEP Lncludes comnends tha,t displalr or alter
menol1r, perfor.ra hexadeclnal ealeulations and save and load. files.

Dispfay/A1tg]. l4enory: Tbe "DM" corunancl pemlts the display of any byte
@ Subconnand.s pe:mlt the foJ.tolring byte to be viewed-
or the d.lsplayed' bybe to be replacecl wlth user lnput. Memory is dis-
playecl. four tytes per line, pe:mitting up to 5ltlUyees to be viewed on
a slngle display.

The "DR" conrmand. dlsplays curent contents of aII CPU registers
as well as the last four and. nexb eight bytes of memory ad.dressed' by
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the PC.
Contents of the stack nay be viewect d.irect\y uslng the "DS" comand.
Contents of CPU registers nay be alterecl. using the "DM" corrmand or

the AF, IIL or SP regLsters mqJr be altered, dlrectly uslng the "IA", "IH"
or ttfstt coruand.s.

Calculate: The."C" eotr*and. penuits two hex bytes to be ac[d.ec[ or sub-
ffina the result d.isplayed..

SavglJoad: I\rlt cassette tape save and load conrmand,s, conpatlble wltb
Rad.io Shackrs cassette storage foroat, are provLd.ed.. Starttng addresst
encling address, entry ad.dress and, optional fiJ.e raJne are speclfled.
by user on a "punch" comnand.. The J.oad. corunand. Ioad.s the next file
on tape antl d-isplays Lts fi]e name antt entry address.

CONTROL CO}&{ANDS

The BREAI( key nay be used at any tLne to abort a eomand. and. retura
control to user.

The BACIGSPACE key ney be used. to c[e]-ete a character before the end.

of a fie1cl. If ZSTEP erpects a four-dlglt he:c address, for era.nplet
the first three d.tgits nay be de1eted..

Shlft Z breaks a contlnuous trace and returns to slngle-step mode,
EItIER is used. to d.efault on certa,in parra:neters, alJ. of whtch have

values vhlcb nay be pre-set by the user (d.etatls provlcl.ed. vlth ZSttsP).

IJSER COMMANDS

Space for nlne prina:ry user corrmand.s ls provlctecL (subcommand.s,
of course, are unlfuatted). ZSTEP contains a J?-byi.e Juqr table vhf-ch
ls accessed d.j.reetJy when an alphabetic corunantl. is entered, I-J characters
are used by ZSfEP. The rernainLng table entries atlclress an invalld.
conrrand, routine until alteretL by the user. Details provlcled with ZSIEP.
(Rlove flgrrres are declnal-. )

$oI.J rg9. oRpgR zsTEP

ZSIFP occuples the last 2fh6 tybes of arly l+f ttocX of RAM" Thus,
the last three digits, in hex, of its locatlon wiJ.J- always be JpE to trlFF.
tn. a 4t< lysten the first cLigit nnrst be a h, in a l6K system lt coultl be
a h, J, 6 or f, etc. Specif) starting location uhen ordertng.

The instntctlon uanual for ZSTEP includ.es a d.etalled. exlpla,rration
of each eonrnand., a list of storage areas usect by the progran, and. spec-
lfications and. locations of ZSTEP subroutlnes of possible user interest.

A source and. object cod.e listing ls available at a srnall extra eharge.
!
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PC ls progra.n counter, SP is stack pointer.
Default variables are pre-set but uay be re-set by user.
Capltal letters entered. Iiteratly by user. Blaaks printetl by ZSfEP.

Iower case letters represent one character €&ch. Characters enclosed.
ln parentheses represent optlonal entri.es.

B aaaa. : Continuous single-step rrithout d.isp1ay. Break at PC equals 88tut
C aa bb (c) : If c equals "S" d.isplay aa-bb. Else display aa plus bb.
OU aaa^a (U) : D5.splay b bybes of memory starbing at address &4&. b

J.s one hex d.lgit (f-f'). Initial default trnraneter for b is hex 20.
DR : Display curent contents of alJ. CPU registers plus contents of }ast

four and. next B bytes addressed. by PC.
ffi (b) : Display b bybes of mgmory starbing at current value of SP.' (faenti-cu,f to Dl,t except Sp value ls used. instead" of aaaa.)
E aa,ap, bbbb cccc : EDIT by movLng block of obJect eod'e starblng at aaaa

and. ending at bbbb to cccc. Ad.just absclute and. rel-atl're iu:str)s
oeeurring in block to be m6ved. hint flags and error nessages"

G (a) : Contiruous slngle-step vithout d.isplay. Break at PC equals
cu:reent PC plus a. Initial default parameter for a is 3.

Ia bbbb : Inserb the hex value bbbb into register lnir a. a rnay be

"A" (aF), "E' (m) or "S" (sp).
I (aa,a.a) : fransfer'prograrn control to ad.d.ress aa.aa, (.fUUp). Default

para^neter for aaaa, is current rralue of P0.
f (a) : Skip next a bybes (ad"ct the he>c value to PC). Initial default

parameter for a ls one.
L : Ioad nexb flle from cassette. hint file nane and. entrlr address.
M aaa.a, bbbb cccc : I&ove block startlng at, aaaa' ancl eniling at bbbb to eccc.
N I Exeeute si-ng1e instruction at address pointect to by PC (sfuele-step).

Afber execution, d.isptay nev eontents of registers (ececute DR eormand').
p a.a,a.a, bbbb cccc (aaaaaa) : Punch to cassette block starb{ng at aaaa, aad

ending at bbbb. Assign entry ad.dress cccc and file nane dd.dd.d'd.

vhere d.d.d.d.d-d. ls six or fewer alphanuneric characters.
R : Remove softimre internrpt and. replace with the J bybes of cod.e

orfuinalJy at lts loeation.
S aa,a,a: Set soft'wa,re interrupt at ad.d.ress a.aaa. by saving I b5rbes of cod-e

at that ad.dress and inserttng a eall to the Lnterrtrpt routine ln ZfiTfP.
T a,oa.a : Segin trace at ad.d.ress a€€€. by loacting the value aaaa into PC

and. executing cormand. ttDR".

y ; $ingle-step continuously until the next transfer of control is
encor:ntered. tn progran belng traced.

Z : Si.ngle-step continuous\y without d.i.splay. heak at atlilress set by
last ttBtt or ttGt' command.

Shifb Z : Ib,lt continuous single-step at eurrent iastruction, execute DR

conna:rd. and return control to user.
BREAK key: Aborb comand. and' await new comranil.
BACi{SPASE key : Erase last-entered character (nay be used. sithin a slngle

fielcl only).


